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Network Connect – September 2019 

 
Network Information to Share 
 
None at this time. 
 

CNA Information to Share 
 
Invitation to submit a case study to ICN for the 2020 International Nurses Day 
Publication – Deadline: October 7, 2019 
 
International Nurses Day is celebrated around the world every May 12, the anniversary of 
Florence Nightingale's birth. ICN commemorates this important day each year with the 
production and distribution of the International Nurses' Day (IND) resources and evidence. 
 
The 2020 ‘International Year of the Nurse and the Midwife’ is one of the most exciting 
opportunities to promote nursing across the world. We are inviting members to   submit 
case studies to showcase, celebrate and promote nursing. Case studies 
have been at the heart of our IND publications over the last three years. Next year, we aim 
for this to be bigger and better than any year before to show to the world nursing at its best. 
You are invited to take advantage of this exciting opportunity and submit case studies of 
their members for use in the IND resource. We are interested in the work of nurses at any 
level (front-line nurses, managers, directors, chief nurses, national nursing associations) as 
individuals or in teams. This is our time to shine the light on nurses doing extraordinary 
things in hospitals, communities or other places where care is given.  
A guide and case study template are available here: https://www.icn.ch/what-we-
do/campaigns/international-nurses-day.  You can refer to previous IND publications entitled 
‘Nurses: A voice to lead’  https://www.icnvoicetolead.com/ to assist you. This is an exciting 
opportunity for countries to showcase their work to the entire world on how nurses are 
leading and are pivotal in the realization of good health.  

 
Invitation to nominate someone for Canadian Harkness/CHFI Fellowships in 
Health-care Policy and Practice – Deadline: November 11, 2019  
 
The Commonwealth Fund, in collaboration with the Canadian Foundation for 
Healthcare Improvement (CFHI), is accepting nominations for the 2020-21 
Harkness/CFHI Fellowship in Health-Care Policy and Practice. Established in 1925, the 
Harkness Fellowships were modeled after the Rhodes Scholarships and aim to 
produce the next generation of health policy leaders in participating countries.  Since 
2001, a collaboration with CFHI has brought a Canadian perspective to the program, 
and since 2012, with co-funding from CFHI, it is offered as a full-time fellowship, based 
in the United States. 
 
 
 
 

Upcoming Events 

 
Network Regular Meeting 
December 10, 2019 
12 to 1:30 pm ET 
 

NAC Monthly Meeting 
October 23, 2019 
3:00 to 4:00 pm ET 
 

CPAC Meeting 
December 3, 2019 
1 to 2 pm ET 
 

Webinars 
MAiD: Policy, practice and 
ethical implications 
October 15 in English 
October 17 in French 
 

2019 Community Health 
Standards 
October 29 in English 
October 31 in French 
 

What is your role in the fight 
against anti microbial 
resistance? 
November 18 in English 
 

Community health nursing 
vision, roles and capacities 
for transforming health 
systems 
November 26 in English 
 

All webinars are from 12 to 
1 pm ET 
 

CNA Annual Meeting 
June 22, 2020 
8:30 am to 5 pm ET 
Ottawa, ON 
 

CNA Biennium 
June 23-24, 2020 
Ottawa, ON 
 

The next Network Connect 
will be sent on Wednesday, 
November 27. Submit your 
content by Monday, 
November 25, to 
Elizabeth Morin at 
emorin@cna-aiic.ca.  

https://www.icn.ch/what-we-do/campaigns/international-nurses-day
https://www.icn.ch/what-we-do/campaigns/international-nurses-day
https://www.icnvoicetolead.com/
https://www.cna-aiic.ca/professional-development/cna-webinar-series
https://www.cna-aiic.ca/about-us/meeting-of-members/2018-cna-meeting-of-members
https://www.cna-aiic.ca/events/2018-cna-biennial-convention
mailto:emorin@cna-aiic.ca
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About the Fellowship 

The Commonwealth Fund invites promising mid-career professionals—government policymakers, academic 
researchers, clinical leaders, hospital and insurance managers, and journalists—from Australia, Canada, 
France, Germany, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, and the United Kingdom—to apply for a unique 
opportunity to spend up to 12 months in the United States as a Harkness Fellow in Health Care Policy and 
Practice.  
 
Learn more here: http://www.harknessfellowships.org. Questions about eligibility and completed applications 
can be sent to Robin Osborne at ro@cmwf.org.  
 
Resources related to the Social Isolation of Seniors 
 
Social isolation among seniors is the “new smoking” in terms of health risks and impacts? Below is a link to a 
website developed as a one-stop knowledge hub for those who are working to reduce seniors’ social isolation 
and to increase their social inclusion. 
 
https://seniorsocialisolation.ca/ 
 
The website show cases the resources developed by collective impact projects designed to reduce seniors’ 
social isolation at the population level, funded by the Government of Canada New Horizons Pan-Canadian 
2015-2016 program: https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/new-horizons-
seniors.html 
 
This website also holds reports and other resources from around the world related to understanding and 
addressing seniors’ social isolation and increasing their social inclusion. 
 
Please share this information widely through your networks. If you have a resource to share, or have 
feedback about this website, please contact Dr. MacCourt at pennymaccourt@shaw.ca. 

New website for the Centre for Research on Health and Nursing 

The University of Ottawa has launched a new website for the Centre for Research on Health and Nursing, 
which will have information about ongoing events and activities: https://health.uottawa.ca/CRHN 

New Tête-à-tête with Tassi column talks about National Dementia Strategy 

In August, Minister Tassi talked about Canada’s first national dementia strategy: A Dementia Strategy for 
Canada: Together We Aspire. The strategy sets out three national objectives: prevent dementia, advance 
therapies and find a cure, and improve the quality of life of people living with dementia and their caregivers. 
 
En aout, la ministre Tassi profite de l’occasion pour parler de la première stratégie nationale du Canada sur la 
démence : Une stratégie sur la démence pour le Canada : Ensemble, nous y aspirons. Cette stratégie 
énonce trois objectifs nationaux, soit de prévenir la démence, de faire avancer les traitements et mettre au 
point un remède, et d’améliorer la qualité de vie des personnes atteintes de démence et de leurs proches 
aidants. 

  

Canadian Cancer Statistics 2019 report released 

 

The Canadian Cancer Society, in partnership with the Public Health Agency of Canada and Statistics 
Canada, released the Canadian Cancer Statistics 2019 on Wednesday, September 4, 2019. This publication 
provides up-to-date estimates of cancer incidence, mortality and survival for 23 cancer types by sex, age, 
geographic region and over time. To get the English report, click here: http://www.cancer.ca/en/cancer-
information/cancer-101/canadian-cancer-statistics-publication/?region=on. To get the French report, click 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.harknessfellowships.org&data=02%7C01%7Cemorin%40cna-aiic.ca%7C4568c98f537540885ddf08d6ffc3e39e%7C8bb6061d2d4640959f9e41cfcbc1e9f1%7C0%7C0%7C636977614132105878&sdata=syPc%2FrseSf%2ByrzlWg3LSNm79TJelTMIl7IGx1z0BFj0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ro@cmwf.org
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fseniorsocialisolation.ca%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cemorin%40cna-aiic.ca%7C7a992b2dcdaf4a4d1ca508d724afa06c%7C8bb6061d2d4640959f9e41cfcbc1e9f1%7C0%7C0%7C637018209036158403&sdata=lKu%2B%2FvLtZ1S3IaXfW8fSBArBGxgt5KqptHkO13O6JAI%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Femployment-social-development%2Fprograms%2Fnew-horizons-seniors.html&data=02%7C01%7Cemorin%40cna-aiic.ca%7C7a992b2dcdaf4a4d1ca508d724afa06c%7C8bb6061d2d4640959f9e41cfcbc1e9f1%7C0%7C0%7C637018209036168397&sdata=qYY2QsygFWIgGf8nD8Q5fRcLeyPdRPrgAvusedwGjI0%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Femployment-social-development%2Fprograms%2Fnew-horizons-seniors.html&data=02%7C01%7Cemorin%40cna-aiic.ca%7C7a992b2dcdaf4a4d1ca508d724afa06c%7C8bb6061d2d4640959f9e41cfcbc1e9f1%7C0%7C0%7C637018209036168397&sdata=qYY2QsygFWIgGf8nD8Q5fRcLeyPdRPrgAvusedwGjI0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:pennymaccourt@shaw.ca
https://health.uottawa.ca/CRHN
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Fpublic-health%2Fservices%2Fpublications%2Fdiseases-conditions%2Fdementia-strategy.html&data=02%7C01%7Cemorin%40cna-aiic.ca%7Cb4a5f62c549247ca155e08d72b0fdce0%7C8bb6061d2d4640959f9e41cfcbc1e9f1%7C0%7C0%7C637025219437137143&sdata=NKtIL%2BTU8ieVvtESzZBRKfD%2FFgVPgPYxEX8t5VL0R7I%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Fpublic-health%2Fservices%2Fpublications%2Fdiseases-conditions%2Fdementia-strategy.html&data=02%7C01%7Cemorin%40cna-aiic.ca%7Cb4a5f62c549247ca155e08d72b0fdce0%7C8bb6061d2d4640959f9e41cfcbc1e9f1%7C0%7C0%7C637025219437137143&sdata=NKtIL%2BTU8ieVvtESzZBRKfD%2FFgVPgPYxEX8t5VL0R7I%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Ffr%2Fsante-publique%2Fservices%2Fpublications%2Fmaladies-et-affections%2Fstrategie-demence.html&data=02%7C01%7Cemorin%40cna-aiic.ca%7Cb4a5f62c549247ca155e08d72b0fdce0%7C8bb6061d2d4640959f9e41cfcbc1e9f1%7C0%7C0%7C637025219437107163&sdata=R2AcRvFDWVmFa5CZwTST5wu1K%2BDlaGzIbBs%2Bk4g1%2Bh8%3D&reserved=0
http://www.cancer.ca/en/cancer-information/cancer-101/canadian-cancer-statistics-publication/?region=on
http://www.cancer.ca/en/cancer-information/cancer-101/canadian-cancer-statistics-publication/?region=on
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here: http://www.cancer.ca/fr-ca/cancer-information/cancer-101/canadian-cancer-statistics-
publication/?region=on. 
 
ICN confirms Howard Catton is appointed the new CEO 

 
The International Council of Nurses’ Board is pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. Howard Catton as 
the ICN’s permanent Chief Executive Officer. ICN Board President Annette Kennedy, announcing the 
decision, said, “The Board and I are delighted with Howard’s appointment. He has the vision, tenacity and 
commitment to maximise the opportunities ahead for the ICN, its members and partners, not only in 2020, the 
Year of the Nurse, but for the years to come. Howard has been a great support for me during my presidency 
and a wonderful colleague for many years, and with him, ICN will have stability and a really great future.” 
 
Howard Catton served as ICN’s Director of Nursing Policy and Programmes for several years before stepping 
up as CEO. Prior to joining ICN, Mr. Catton held key roles in the United Kingdom, including at the Royal 
College of Nursing and also worked extensively in Europe, the United States and New Zealand. 
 

Consultation Requests 

 
Invitation to provide feedback on a Canadian Nurses Association & McMasters University Survey – 
Deadline: October 14, 2019 

 
Please share with your members. 

 
Dr. Vikas Parihar,  a Faculty Associate with the Michael G. DeGroote Centre for Medicinal Cannabis 
Research at McMaster University (cannabisresearch.mcmaster.ca) and health-care provider at the Michael 
G. DeGroote Pain Clinic, Hamilton Health Sciences and, is conducting this cannabis survey. The Canadian 
Nurses Association is collaborating with Dr. Parihar in order to understand nurses’ experiences with medical 
and/or recreational cannabis in their respective practice settings. 
 
The survey is designed to assess the comfort level among health-care providers (nurses, doctors, 
pharmacists) regarding encounters with either recreational or medical cannabis, perceptions on therapeutic 
benefits and potential harms, as well as learning needs and preferences. 
 
The goal of the survey is to assess the needs of health-care professionals regarding education and training 
support as it pertains to cannabis, and whether health-care providers desire policy changes at the 
government level regarding the regulation and distribution of medical/recreational cannabis. 
 
https://chronicpain.mcmaster.ca/surveys/?s=X9A9JJMPDD  
 
It is the intention to publish results from this research database, and the information we report in publications 
or presentations will be anonymous and consist of responses from groups of people, not individuals. All 
responses are treated as confidential, and in no case will responses from individual participants be identified. 
 
Choosing Wisely Canada Nursing List Survey 
 
Please share with your members. Le français suit. 
 
Choosing Wisely Canada (CWC) was launched in 2014 to help physicians and patients engage in conversations 
about unnecessary tests, treatments and procedures, which may cause harm or lack benefit. Since early 2016, 
CNA has actively partnered with CWC to bring a nursing voice to this excellent campaign. With CWC’s support, 
CNA developed an initial list of recommendations relevant to nurses and their patients:  
 
Nine Things Nurses and Patients Should Question. The list’s evidence-based statements apply to a wide range of 
nursing practice areas and patient populations across Canada. It is the first non-medical CWC list.  
 

http://www.cancer.ca/fr-ca/cancer-information/cancer-101/canadian-cancer-statistics-publication/?region=on
http://www.cancer.ca/fr-ca/cancer-information/cancer-101/canadian-cancer-statistics-publication/?region=on
https://www.icn.ch/news/icn-confirms-howard-catton-permanent-ceo
http://canadian-network-of-nursing-specialties.mobilize.io/links?lid=BY6KgoxskV9ESMnigHJDxw&token=KShE9HyGQ7NN8S5v8fw5BQ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fcannabisresearch.mcmaster.ca
http://canadian-network-of-nursing-specialties.mobilize.io/links?lid=BY6KgoxskV9ESMnigHJDxw&token=KShE9HyGQ7NN8S5v8fw5BQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fchronicpain.mcmaster.ca%2Fsurveys%2F%3Fs%3DX9A9JJMPDD+
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CNA continued working with CWC and the Canadian Network of Nursing Specialties to develop nursing lists that 
are specialty-specific. Currently there are two such specialty lists, Seven Things Nurses and Patients Should 
Question, which was developed jointly by CNA and Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC) Canada, and Six 
Things Nurses and Patients Should Question, which was jointly developed by CNA and the Canadian 
Gerontological Nursing Association (CGNA).  
 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CWCNsgLists2019 
 
In the survey, we want to know if the nursing lists helped reduce unnecessary services? What would help you 
implement the recommendations in the lists? We look forward to hearing from you! 

La campagne Choisir avec soin a été lancée en 2014 pour aider les médecins et les patients à entamer des 
conversations sur les examens, les traitements et les interventions non nécessaires qui pourraient causer du 
tort ou ne conférer aucun avantage. Depuis le début de 2016, l’AIIC s’est alliée de façon active à Choisir avec 
soin pour apporter une perspective infirmière à cette excellente campagne. 

Grâce au soutien de Choisir avec soin, l’AIIC a élaboré une liste initiale de recommandations pertinentes à 
l’intention du personnel infirmier et de leurs patients : Les neuf interventions et traitements sur lesquels le 
personnel infirmier et les patients devraient s’interroger. Les énoncés factuels de la liste s’appliquent à une 
vaste gamme de domaines de pratique et de populations de patients de tout le Canada. Il s’agit de la 
première liste Choisir avec soin non médicale. 

L’AIIC a poursuivi son travail avec Choisir avec soin et le Réseau canadien des spécialités en soins infirmiers 
pour élaborer des listes à l’intention du personnel infirmier particulières aux spécialités. Actuellement, deux 
listes de spécialité de ce genre existent : Les sept interventions et traitements sur lesquels le personnel 
infirmier et les patients devraient s’interroger, qui a été élaborée conjointement par l’AIIC et Prévention et 
contrôle des infections (PCI) Canada, et Six interventions et traitements sur lesquels le personnel infirmier et 
les patients devraient s’interroger, qui a été établie conjointement par l’AIIC et l’Association canadienne des 
infirmières et infirmiers en gérontologie. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CWCNsgLists2019 

 
Nous voulons savoir si les listes ont aidé à réduire les services inutiles ? Qu’est-ce qui vous aiderait à mettre en 
pratique les recommandations dans les listes ? Nous sommes impatients d’entendre vos commentaires! 
 

 
Invitation to provide feedback on the CNA/CANE Ecoliteracy Survey - Deadline extended to October 
30, 2019 

 
Please share this request with your members. Le français suit. 
 
CNA and the Canadian Association of Nurses for the Environment (CANE) invite nurses to provide feedback 
for this ecoliteracy survey. Tell us about your awareness, level of education and use of teaching resources 
with patients/clients regarding environmental health. 
 
L'AIIC et l'Association canadienne d'infirmières et infirmiers pour l'environnement vous invite à fournir vos 
commentaires dans le sondage sur l'écolittératie. Parlez-nous de vos connaissances, de votre niveau 
d'éducation et de votre utilisation des ressources pédagogiques avec les patients / clients en matière de 
santé environnementale. 
 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/cnaecoliteracy 
 

New Publications this Month 

Federal Election Webinar – Recording Available (English, French) 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CWCNsgLists2019
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CWCNsgLists2019
http://canadian-network-of-nursing-specialties.mobilize.io/links?lid=n4UiCJOjEBaEOtnAb5Y9WA&token=cBa-b-34e7T4dEIzWkA4Hg&url=http%3A%2F%2Fcanadian-network-of-nursing-specialties.mobilize.io%2Flinks%3Flid%3Dn4UiCJOjEBaEOtnAb5Y9WA%26token%3D%252A%257CTOKEN%257C%252A%26url%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fcanadian-network-of-nursing-specialties.mobilize.io%252Flinks%253Flid%253Dn4UiCJOjEBaEOtnAb5Y9WA%2526token%253D%25252A%25257CTOKEN%25257C%25252A%2526url%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.surveymonkey.com%25252Fr%25252Fcnaecoliteracy
https://youtu.be/1Q776Z_W7Kg
https://youtu.be/3_aztI3iLBc

